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- < \u25a0?of and of peace ; now

/"/-.» 'he Neiv-Jcrfej 'Journal. e nation drifggling for the fubdanct
CRISIS, N-. ill. of what it seems, with all his lornvn

- fire, he deemed a shadow. Once w

reading the late ffpdtehes of M.ijor [formed tt arbitrarypower, now himfe.!
Gen. Wayne to the Secretary of War. fuelling the sole arbiter of peace 01

THESE difpatcheso "iin a detail war! ~'si
0f lhe proercfc -F the federal Army

he -Cftcrn , Idernels; of its now h.mfelf the greater de pot ofth:
af'.iewmentsat Gran,! Glaize iopof- two. Thus goes the wo.ld, .o-d.,j
LC l nf.es of this fertile spot, this man is a patriot, a man o teclmg .
ft :Kl " lie ic.-v.id enporium of the to-morrow hardened at the adamum-

iVflile Imli'.ins of thV welt;" of the to-daybeting m.niderd
building of two fortress in that coun to-mo.row h.mfelf the mimfter. On
try u m d Fort Adams and Fort De- whileobliging the tools of deipotitm

;Of the o'fettures of peace, and call for quarter;* at another, despising
of the adv.itic. of a, army prepared for all quarter and faying, so long a. a^ma
V,-. fUey contain an account of a or a guinea can be found, -et forth tl.c

decisive bank On the oth of August, dogsotwan
_

i:, wlii h the combination of Indians But is this the p.flurc of man -

nr:d their wlute allies we.e defiled and a finde one poflibly you may fay, but

under the guns of a British so, if of one, why not of Ml Nitron and

t cis : And herc'Wrti a correlpond- | Circumstances changed, all is hang,d.
,v<* betw/ei! GcWl Wayne and Ma- j Thus candidatesfor office Itorm them-
i?. Camcommander of the poll, felvt.mto po"-T, and when in po-vei.

very ir.tereiVng, and under ci.cumllzn- itorm, as beft fu.ts their pleafutr, at a.

e.'a critical. It is proba- Happy .f themfe.m might
bit ncXr of the pa,tie* wished to be- be the only fulFerers by tf.eir reient Ifs
c.n e >U. a-rAeffiw, and yet each wi!h, lawlcis pride and power ! But th.ougl
cd to preferre d ifterconfidentwith the Itorm of war, what engines of gric.

the duties of hu anity, of their pro- do they not emp.oy .

f.«r.on, and, ii neoffary, of war. Suppose, for a moment, that the flat-
ji I; <>ot, the tins paper to ces nF deftruition had ,ten op .ne . ,)

ren .' dii.; lii.'ii of the que'.tion the anthonty of the Brtt.fh mimftry in

griti- L'i.t to that po(t, or the jus the well-let Wayne down thelortrefs,
v.,, or yj .v of iluir aiding and afiW- and let the garr.fon be put to death-
i?- tin fivages in their fertilities'upon and let half of Imowr. men beflaughui-
o:sr frontiers J on this fubjea, with A- «1 in the feat: what then! in sober
merleant, there is but one opinion, nor fr"fe what reward in carnage and in

1, h, in view of the fubjta this paper blood'-But why suppose oh w

m -a?s to discuss, necessary to enter up- £« them, in fact, exhibited. Let the
on the great quellionof peace or war British mnufter come and view the de-
between Great Britain and the United vaftation of the territories of hi* weft
States, now agitating at the court of em allies. Let him fee their huts burn-

London. Let this question receive the ed?their corn fields laid w.ilte?their
iuft Irr.prcfiions which this paper labors women and children fled into the thicket

\u25a0qually to make on the heartsboth of . and midnight swamp?many fathers

W-riant- and B. itons. | and'hufbands slain, and one general coir

The theme of this paper was fugged- I dentation to have seized the aged and
.. wc] by* Briton as by an Ameri- ' < he f « b,e :to % n° thl '! lfcof s wK< ;

In the Conrft of the iutereding ma )'' 0,1 n,kfr fldc' bc now'
?oneft.oodencc'i',!} now noticed, each . their wounds. B:* who hath done
;f tiie c-orr; I'pordent* bad reco.trfe, as 'this? Aik the men who fwoje the Bn-
rocalion ctdlcd, to the tmavoiJa&k df- tfo age..!* urged to war, tho the In

t,-o7irof var. And, perhaps, it is no dians were for peace !

j;,ju(ll- eto fay that the f.ntiuients of Come, B-itons, fee what ,c?. o ,oi-

-1 'viult'y on this fuhjea appearon each tor an American war is likelyto per-
fide to have had Ll.fc mod happy effect. ! But why talk of the traih of A

Whether the argnmei.t of General mer.oan war to Itubborn hearts of oak:

Wayne, wiv.l ft "affuated bythe pure ft Theycan tell you of higher feats thai

natives of humanity," exp,e(Ted to the' fucb as these. Come, f.y they, furve,
Indiarls to induce them to terms of , the frontiers of nance, count up the
p. 1ee, "tu prcferve them and their thousands, and tens of thousands, wh<
lictplef*and distressed women and chil- have been daughtered through this glut
dren dtlui'er and famine, during cfbiood.
the -n-elenl fall and winter" be taken If y°« of them their hidory. i.

for the theme, of thispaper?or whether POl " 1 of ? r ' Phl '"lcr ' and : aK e *"r c< "'

the expreOions of Major CaWbeK. as qneft?they will point yon to tlveirpafl
.«i, tirmtnts fori he of the ex-' ravages, murder aftd unequalled can»g<
t, tme meafufh, betaken, the effect will ' ' [i , i^aft?r-thcy tmy 'e t,,e.,

be the fame: " anxious," faith he, ; mid awfulexploits in Africa; anc
"to prevent tJik dreadful decision, ! they need no evidence to support tneu
which, perhaps, is not intended to be j report of devadatiomn America. Let
aoiicaie-d t«> by rither of ou>* cauhtrieft''^}' vifit the prtfon-fh ps, and uigSr-
?aftd again, ?' wdl oblige me to have J bouses, and tell of thousands made t,

r. furife to those me.si.res, which thou\u25a0 ' Ptri(h in battle's, by, sea and land.
fimtk of either nation nay hr,after havt X But is th,s the Bm,{h ?De

to regret, and wftiSfi-,-f fHemnlj | they love blood ? They love at lead the
c to Go:!, 1 have used my utmnjl en- rewards of blood ; and all the rehgior
cl d -vors ! / Who but mud ap- | of the edablifhed church, teems,not able
plaud fuel: fentimenft, fall from whose to withhold thefword.wh. n gratifica i r,

lies they nvy, and who but mudrefpt'dt to national pride, or increase to revenue

the heart ihßt gave thembirth. 1 is the object. But (hall this ever be
How happy for Great Britain, for the cafe r Shall there never beceflation

America, and for all the world, were ,°f deeds of blood? Will the minift ry

prevalent. Le! Kings, let minillers, the.reflection of a single.Major, on.com-
let rulers and people take knowledge of mand ofa single pod, and in a country
the happy exsirdc. where savage matiners might be fuppo-

The French, in waging their present to suppress the refledtions of huma-
ir.id intcrediug war, are molt invete- n 'ty ? Alas ! that gteat men should be
rate against the British minister, Willi- f" easily intoxicated with power, as to

:.m Fitt. They confidei him as prime deem themselves out of character when
minister of de!tj-u?lion?chief butcher not making the dire appeal ofwar, when
to flay mankind. Perhaps the charge r,ot making mankind to feel the thun-
may not bt wholly groundless :?Bt)t der of their arm 1
an awful charge it it 1 \wfnl in its na- But let the savage ''ance of war, O
tifre and solemn in its effedls !?Who Britons ! and O Americans ! never a
fuall be able to answer when vcngeance ga' n be roused by the debaling fenti-
fhall be roused by the cry of slaughtered ments of ill-founded jealousy, pride, or
thousands, and the tears of widowsand nationalfame. May we not, as it one
hel .lef* orphans! family, live in unity and in love, and

But can thisbe true of the once ami- «nj°T all the sweets of unreftraihed in-
able and eloquent Mr. Pitt?of the man tercourfe in commerce, and in the ten-
\vho, in a molt persevering and finally et interchanges of civil life.
faecelsful minority, once plead the A- Before we, my countrymen, cry out
jnerican catife?who labored to arred for war, let us calculate the expei.ee of
the swordof war, and the dire effe&sof treafilre and of blood, of probity and of
prisons, and prison-ships, againd the moral good. And never, O never let
proud monarch and his aids ??ls this our nation be dained, so foully Itained,
the man who, in parliament, on the at the nation whose guilt, notwithftand-
aufpieious iie«4-«f Cornwnllis'scapture, ing her boaded prowefi, many believe
stormed d<,wn the'haughty North and is soon to pass in solemn review before
Lis friend l.ord George . Getmaine ? Is the Judge of all the earth. Never let
this the man who, then Handing erect, us found the hcrrij alarm of war, until
with more than common mien, dretch- we can fay we are on judifiable ground,
cd forth his hand, and, wi h an elo- are of necefTity urged to "that
[pence, commanding as the threatening
elo'iti*, thundered from his place?who,
with othets, by a brilk and lively play,
fired the minilterial hulks through and
hrough ? This is indeed the man, yet,
ilss ! how changed from what he was !

?Once he plead the cause of freedom,

. /'

can.

* During (be debate above alluded to,
thro' theJbafts ofMr. Pitt and others, tlx
m'n.Jiry mere so prefl'ed as to be obliged to

fend (as Gvaj then /aid, and beJaon ap-
pearedJ for4''e time feri-ing Dtindas, as
he then <was called, alias Lord Advocate of
Scotland, to afpea/e the threateningfiorm.

dreadful daj/ion, which, though thou-
fan/is inny have cause to repent tt, we
mrke a solemn appeal ti God, ive hive
used our utmofl endeavours to arrcfl.''

Eram the Twies of Jul) 21 ?

For Trie
TOMB or GRAVE of

RO3ESPIERRE.
Whether he dies hy affhffw'ittiin, by the guil-

lotine, or pcr.da.it from a Lamp Iron.

E P IT A - H.
with bis nariy? dirt,

'her*
Are deporawths'defpicabl* remains

OF
MAXIMILIAN lERHE,.

AN INHABITANT r»T H/NCE,

Who by murder, robbeiv, fr ion, cruelty
and opprclTion,

At aCkitical Movifnt,
lU'.fd Siim.'cl; into public notice ; and i:i

a Ihyrt j \u25a0 ocels of tiijit became
one of the most

VINDICTIVE TYRANTS
That the world ever saw.

There wis no species of crime agiinft
His Kinoj
His Goo, 1 ,

aad
jHn Cout, . «v,

That he did not piaftice for a (hort space
with

IM>UN>TV.

US of poor Eaton, is .some relief to the
mind ; and I hope
ed as I am) thai '»e re-publilher (Mr.
Wayland) will experience "We public
favor in a rapid fa*. I ?»»« howcver>

fugged to him, that ;s <sJ.is too much
for a bock of its size. I think it wouL
do betterat is. od. It would be more
profitable to himLlf, and more within
The reach of the indigent. He must
reflect, that the public are a.molt lated
with matters of this for:?Policy will
then induce him to attend to the recom-
mendation. ,

. ,

Mr. Gu'ney's speech in favor of the
defendant is an elegant thing, and mult
afford pleafir e to every reader of talte.

If he is a yonng man he certainly bids

fair for eminence. He lays (and the
ferttiment ri obviouslyapplicable) " The
Empress of Ruilia is the Skpherdefs *

of a vast flock ; bin as it was not fufh:-
cntly numerous for the exercise of her
boujidlcfs pbilant^;"jp: , f flw has late y,
by a little gentle augment-
ed it by a cons dciable number of the
Polish breed. She and our worthy al
ly, the King of Ptuffia, have gone hand
i . hand, in th'.s hlefied word of encieaf-
ing their fiveks. Fo.Tb'y neither you
nor I IhouU chufe to call these two mo-
narchs Wolf fheph r V but 1 fancy
we Should none of us be disposed to pu-
nish very feverelv the man who did.
Again. " Gentlemen, if you find the
defendant guilty, con filler what you de-
termine, under the awfui fan&ion of an
attestation of the Supreme being. You
fwcar lo the 'truth of every word and
fyliable of tins indi&menl. You swear
that by this Game Cock, this haughty
and sanguinary tyrant, nursed from his
infancy In blood and (laughter, is meaot

the King of Great Britain and no other.
You swear, too, that that King is a
tyrant, for so the indidtmcrtt charges
him to be. You sweat that an t.bfer
vation on Kings in general, must neces-
sarily include him. Besides that, you
not only Iweftr that so you underltand
it, but that so did the defendant mean.
Can you layyour hands on your hearts
and ivvear ail this ? Can you lie down
on your pillows without feeling thorns
in the reflation that that man, who
has already been impi ifoned near three
months upon indiSment, is to be im-
prisoned two or thiee years longer, and
his wife and children reduced to beggary
and want, sis aufe you have fancied that
a [enk prima facie so foreign, may 'pos-
sibly belong tu this paper." An ex I raft
cannot do jutlice to a speech, brilliant
throughout. The public is referred to

He was a Christian, Atheist, or Dcift, as
best suited the diabolicalprictipies

of his mind.
His Grand Object

was
POWER ;

And hit footfteps, to mount the throne of
defpotH'm, were diurnal'.y marked

with the innocent blood of
THOUSANDS 0> VICTIMS.

He wore the featurfs of
Marcus Brutus,

To conceal theprinciples of
NE&O ;

And attempted the patriotism of
Cato,

WhUA his Ixifom rankled with all the vin-
dictive Malice of

CAll's CM.igula.
He entertained no idea*

of ihe realiiy of
truth.

Virtue and vie* -

Were to him i'ynonimous terms, tobe
ufec as occauon might require,

for the operation of
HYPOCRISY.

And as he had no friend in the world, so
he was an enemy to

ALL. MANKIND.
Th'e fervor of

, THE GUILLOtINS'
For a short time rmde hinj feared ; but

he neverhad the of
ANY MA»! .

And as hcJj.V.ed
U N B. E L 0 V E D,

So he died
UNLAMENT,SD.

Tltr WUL OF tSOV!B c NCI
Seemed to have marked him out asjrtl

iriftrument tochaf.il> tte inhabi-
tants of France for per*

mitting their
KING AND, ,QUI?FN

T«. be basely mprdered.

the book iticlf.
* A tender, gentle Shepherhfs !

The happy mother of a nation of Free-
men.

?f Her government is so mild, that
wife men must call the Poles a set of nin-
uies to refute the invitation of fraterni-
zing with thekaftpy fans of Russia !

| A nameapplied by the prosecutors
to his Britannic Majetty?rank Sedi-
tion !

UNITED STATES.But as a proof that hewas nofavourite
with Heaven,

TNI ALMIGHTY.
Ca.ifed him to fall

A PUBLIC SACaiFICF
To the juil vengeance of ,

AN INSULTED PSOPLE.

CINCINNATI,,July n.
The anniveifary of our Independence,

was celebrated at this place, with becom-
ing glee, by a Joyous b.ind of flee hearts
and willing fpirUs, from, the army and
the citv. , .

At noon a ft le. Si salute was fired
from Fort Wafhi gt n,' n< w commanded
by Cap;. Puree of the artillery.

At 4 o'clock the eomp any fat down, if
not to Eafttrn luxuries, to aharidfofivc and
plentiful dinner, well le ved by Mr. Gor-
don?The juicy high Kav :red veriifon o»
the sorest, and the delicious turtle of the
Ohio, were not abfont on this orcafior.

From the New-York Daily Cazettee.

Mr. M'Leait,
A pamphlet entitled, " The Trial

of DANIEL ISAAC EATON, for
publilhinga supposed Libel, comparing
the King cf England to a Game Cock,"
has lately made its appearance, and in
my opin'on, is, in some refpedts, not
the least excellent, among the several
reports with which we have, from time
to time, been p.vefented.?This mar;,
who appears to be a bookseller, was ar-
reted, and committed to prif>n, .vhere
he lay three months, becatife his pover-
ty or want of a friendly patron, would
not admit of finding bail, himfelf in
100 1. and two sureties in 5001. each.
At the expiration of that term his trial
commenced at the Old Baily; and it
yields singular pleasure to humanity,
that the jury, after retiring one hour,
returned a verdict of net guilty. If we
reflect upon the tyranny exercised north
of the Tweed, upon several defsrving
characters, who labored, in concert

i with Mr. Pitt and the Duke of Rich-
mond, to efFect ateformin Parliament,
we cannot but Hand aftouilhed, that any
man could be found hardy enough to
decide a praise worthy conduct to be
sedition, as was the cafe with Muir,
Gerald, &c. It is equally Orange,and
equallyclaimsattention, that a man was
found guilty for merelyrepnbli/hi'ig Mr.
Pitt's speeches, ancf the Duke of Rich-
mond's letter ; things not deemed cul-
pable a few years since, but now prodi-
giously criminal. The instance before

Well feafoced mirth, and paternal har-
mony beguiled the passing day, and the
company retired at So'clo' k, having dra k
the following toasts itid fentinien i, un-
der a discharge of cannon.

The Div, may we live to fee forty.
The President of the United States.
The Congress of confederated Ameri-
The Sans Calottes of France and caufc

of liberty triumphant.
The Ministers at home and abroad.
General Wayne and theLegion.
Head's of Departments, tnay they feed

well, pnyfic well, pay well, cloath well and
carry well.

War with Britain or speedy conccffions.
Volunteers of Kentucky, twothtSufanc!

of them on' the banks of the Ohio.
The memory of Major M',M cljanand

his gallant brethren fh arms, who fell on
the 30th uftirr.o, overpowered by an hof.
of savages, and may the nynes of Hari-
(horn of Craig and of Tprry, never tn
forgotton.

Arthur St..(lair, Governor of this
Territory, may his ways be strewed wit!,
flowers.

The American Fair,
\u25a0Saecefsful Campaign.
A mixture of Lake water with Ken

tucky whiskey, for the use of the Legioi

NEVt-YORK, Nov.
Trauflatcd for the Minerva, from thi

Gay.ettc Francaife of this day.
Capt. Smith from Port au Prince

and de 1* Arjahaye, inform u thnt
about the beginning* of Cu ? , t jw
negroes and muhttoes Cutprized the
town of Leogane ; they gave 4 days *

for the inhabitants to retire ; many re-
tired to Port au Prince, but mJft of
t'.iem who were eftabhfhed there remain.

A refpeftable person arrived here
with his family the day before veflcrday ,
from Guadaioupe, who was an iys w;t .
nefsof all that pafled after the mr.ifxm
of the French, and has given us the fol-
lowing particulars. On tile vh Oft.
the Naiional Comtniffary Hugues as-
conpanied' by about 300 republicans
and from 4 to J 500 negroes well arm-
ed, landed at Lamartln and Pui s Louis,
and ims/ediatelyattacked, on all fidei,
Major Graham, who was rrtrenched at
the post of St. Jean. The Englilh re-
pulsed the aflailanti, and fL-w 011 the
firft attacks about 100 republicans apd
8 or 90" negroes,who threw themselves
fnrioufly upon the entrencl.m nt. At
lad (he Conmifiary ient v.ord to the
Major, that, hopeltfs of succor, it was
idle to expose so many men to certain
death, and that unlcfs he would capitu-
late upon the field, he, the Commili'ary,
would put all the English to the Ivj u d.
Major Graliam, finding himfeif dcftiti.te
of provision? and ammunition, detetmin-
ed to surrender a prisoner of war, v/ith
the 25 men who remained, He (1 j-

mandt'd permission for r.botit 18.- inha»
bitants who were with him, to retire;
but he obtainedit only for 2j, who were
put into an open bo:ft. It was not
known what became of the:n ; doubt*
less they attempted tn efeape, but it is
too probable they tell into the hands of
the blacks.

Of this whole IHand, there remain*
to the Englilh only the Fort of Bait-
terre, whereGeneral Prefcot is fnelofcd,
with 300 men, and it is fuppefed he
may hold out 3 months, havi: g ak n
the precaution to cleilroy all the bat-
teries on the heights which command
the fort.

The fame person relates that fincethe
; arrival of the Repnblkans, about 12
' persons have been guillotined?that the

; Negroes have received their liberty with
> 1 great -faxis'a&jon, but they wi!h to en-r joy it in its full latitude, without any
? of the rhles and conditions irr.pofed on

1 them, by the French?that they are
unwilling to fuller the iequeltration of

t the houfes?tha: they have massacred
- moil of the whites they can find, and
t exertife the mod violence towards the
i females who are so unfortunate as to
> fall into their hands.

I
i EASTON, MARYLAND,

I ; 0 tob:r 21.

" | In the great Republic of the United
; States the peopl? are riot only the ac-
'|t o 1 dged of gfiv.r mert, but are

actually contemplated by the coriftitu-
"

j tion as executive agents in the adm-.' «

' itration of laws when oppofrd?as 'hey
s are to be " called out to fnpprds infnr-

| region and to carry the laws of the
j Union into execution.

Our general government refls cpnn
principles atul maxims?relies jji the
wisdom of the the people to feel the
tiuth and force of thef<"?-It is ® P ,T''

ded with a»y eoin| ulfory machinc
but what may be put into <ictiuii ii dt'
(omc of these high and I may fayfacrii
principles?These mull be held in»i<>-
iate, or that which they sustain m ft
tumble to the ground?Either free
gent alobedienceto law rout takeplace
or anarchy mud follow. Nor is it by
any means wifncd that confiitytional
opposition to laws fhotrld be ol ftru&'d
?for that would be as contraty 10 he
eltimabk principles ot the conftiiution
ms oppositionby force would be.

C ?s"

PHILADELPHIA,
NOVEMBER 8.

M

A cornfpondent rrm irii,
That the General Advertiser, is in one

refpvel as ufefi;! as an Almanack -fc. as
our winters are generally ufhcrrti in wi.h
a series of foul wtathei, 10 it is obfervablc
that about the fame period, the p4j*r in

question afiumesa more cli Jy a;p-A, » r'
emits filth in greater abnn lance, It is - -

Scult to account for this phenomenon n-
!efs ve suppose, that the Editors n-.tu ?
bias for befpattenng the public, acquires
at this particular ftafon, an
tivity, the increase ot well wi.hcrs
.0 dirt} work.

Says a Cerrrfpondcnt,
Favors are natural difer'.' in the

body politic?they are not t"1 '"'"J a<;
Hint less dangerous to libei ty whit > "

the health of the IWy. Our ant--e-
----il faction is a like the lepl > \u25a0>

w'lich deforms, en eehles arid
the viflim it is g»iri£ to i!ci:rov. "?

a&ion have a fancy, like the H-itien-
iots) to make the government Wf»


